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From Our
Reporters*
Notebooks
Gold Parson, of Samples Manor,

commenting on the recent rabies
scare in the Sharpsburg District
where a fox which attacked a
farmer wat found to have rabies,
•ays he hopes the fox hasn't bitten
any animals.

itr. Parson said h« had an
perience with a mad dog about
half century ago while living at
Gltngary, W. Va., and that it was
M awful one.

"The mad dog first attacked and
bit four pigs and their mother;
then at the next farm bit a horse.
The pigs died soon after the at-
tack, and the sow went mad nine
days later. We penned her up, but
•verytime any one came near she
would leap toward them. We final-
ly had to kill her. The horse went
mad nineteen days after being bit-.
ten and we had to pen him up. He
would leap on the door to the barn
that barred his way and seemed in
• frenzy most of the time. We had
to destroy him, too. The mad dog
was followed and finally shot to
death nearly ten miles away. We
hid Jried to catch the dog our-
irives, not knowing that it had
rabies. Luckily • we were not
bitten." •

* * *

Thlt wttk't cold snip cam* at
ne lurpritt to Ami C. Slum,
genial clirk to the County Com-
ml»!»ntr».

Ami laid today h* anticipate!
ctld weather oft and on during
Hw entire month btcautt ef an
•Id wuthtr adagt ht learned at
a boy to the affect ttiat heavy
fggt In January mtan frottt In
May.

Felk» have only to rtflect to
recall numtrous htavy fogt dur-
ing January, ht cliimi.

* * *
The anti-bacterial cement used

this week in surfacing the newi
"boardwalk" around the Municipal
Swimming Pool is a product of our
own North .American Cement Cor-;
poration. i

Not only is it a product but a de-
velopment of the corporation, says
Wayne Funk, of the North Ameri-
can sales department..

Funk told us the other day while
the Supreme Concrete Block Com-
pany was "pouring" the pool board-
walk that the chemical used in the
cement as an anti-bacterial agent |
has the rather fancy name of "pen-l
tachloraphenol," some sort of de-l
rivative of carbolic acid, long rec-
ognized by science as an excellent
antiseptic.

Funk says the cfiemical becomes
an integral part of the cement dur-
ing manufacture and tests have
proven its marked effectiveness at
killing various fungi such as.cause!
athlete's foot. i

He said the corporation has been
testing the effectiveness for years
and that test panels have been in
shower stalls at Alfred University
in New York for many years and
that the chemical is still doing
what is expected of it.

Incidentally," the same cement
was used at the Colored YMCA,
the Potomac Creamery, and in the,
new bathhouse at Fountain Head

French Vow To Keep Battling Rebels In Indochina
DiahnPb

Ike,

Loss Shattering
And Many Killed

Peiping Radio Reports
2,000 French Union
Troops Annihilated.

PARIS, May 8 (£•)—France
was plunged into gloom today
by her shattering defeat at
Dien Bien Phu but the mili-
tary vowed to keep battling
the Commttnist-led foe in
Indochina.

The loss of the bastion and
its thousands of defenders on
the eve of Indochina negotia-
tions in Geneva raised specu-
lation that Premier Joseph
Laniel's government might
fall. ' .

In Saigon, Gen. Henri Na-
varre, commander of French
forces in Indochina, issued a
terse order of the day saying
"the fight continues" despite
the serious setback.

The Red leaders of the Vietminh
won a resounding military and po-
litical victory in the savage 20-
v>o"r b'Ule that engulfed the for-
tress. A rebel broadcast monitored.
in Hong Kong claimed the "com-
mander of Dien Bien Phu" and
about 17 companies of French Un-

Guessford Held Without Bond Here
In Slaying Of Williamsport Man Pnllnwc

i il UllUiiv
Defendant Calm In Waiving Of Preliminary |
Hearing; Hat No Attorney; Details Of Shooting il 11/L!iA
Related To Officers; Says He Wat Threatened. /|l TTllllC

James Oliver Guessford, 45, waslfirst being pitked up denied 'ill
charged with first degree murder [knowledge of the shooting .and
today in the shotgun killing yes-iclaimed he was not; aware^qt it,
terday of John R. (Honest John)jbut after several hours o'f ques-
Stevens at Williamsport and was {tuning finally made an admission,
ordered held by Magistrate Paulj The warrant, sworn out by De-
Ottinger without bond for Maylputy Sheriff Leister Isanogle,
Criminal Court action. charged that James Oliver Guesi-

Guessford, calm and without ap- ford "on the 7th day of May 1954
parent concern, waived his right
to a preliminary hearing, after
Magistrate Ottinger told him he
could have a preliminary hearing
to determine if the state has suf-
ficient evidence to hold him.

He was not represented by legal
counsel.

Described by police as a drifter,
Guessford was a baker's helper at

at Washington County aforesaid
feloniously, willfully and of delib-
erately premeditated malice afore-
thought did kill and murder John
R. Stevens."

The defendant stated to Police
Sgt. John J. Cassidy, Deputy Sher-
iff Leister Isanogle and other in-
vestigating officers that Stevens
had threatend to kill him after he

The Big Day
Seen above is an informal tab-

leau snapped at the local bus ter-
minal just before 7 o'clock this
morning, as 22 Blue Ridge bus
drivers waited for the signal to
start on their trip to Washington,
D. C., taking 772 Washington Coun-
ty youngsters to participate in the
annual School Safety Patrol par-
ade. The two boys in the upper
photo, are caught in poses that
were'• reenacted all over the bus
terminal—one receiving a goodbye
peck from Mom; the other, a good-
bye reminder to "obey the chap-tf™^ps^el'fi'nto'vTetminn'han'ds
,rnns ,nH th* noil,,™™. At thP! ̂  ̂  ,?st defenses caved jn.

The radio did not name Brig.

Williamsport and had resided in i caught him with his (Stevens) wife
the county town since the first of|«'itH whom he admitted to having
the year, having been away from!been friendly. .
Washington County for about 20; He said he borrowed a shotgun
years.

Officers
and four shells from a neighbor

said GOcssford after! Continues On Page 2 Col. 2

left, hanging from the railing to

Shepley, is Douglas Shepley, a
sixth grader from Clear Spring. A
classmate, Terry Lee Yeakle,
pauses before the bus to reassure
his mother, Mrs. Roger Yeakle,
that he will behave himself, eat all
of his i lunch—and have a good
time. In the lower photograph,
a school safety patrolman's kid
brother is seen pulling a last min-
ute inspection to make sure that
his big brother is "in proper uni-
form." The patrolman in the duet
is Scott Lawrence, a sixth grader
at Fountaindale; the "inspector,"
his eight-year-old brother, Bob.
They are the sons of Dr. and Mrs.
Philip S. Lawrence, of 2013 Green-
field Road.

Fate Of 10,000
7ort Defenders
Still Unknown

SAIGON' W-s-Gen. Henri Na-
arre, commander of French Un-

on forces in Indochina, said today
he battle against the Communists
ill conjjnue despite the fall of

Dien

Dairy back in 1949 and recent j
checks have disclosed it is still!
very effective.

Whtn ntw city .officials arc
elected lattr thit month at Fred-
•rick, Hw Mayer and members
•f tht Board of Alderman, com-
parabl* to our City Coumil, will
receive selaries doubl* thott be-
ing paid now.

Legislation tnacttd at tht 1953
Mttion ef tht Central Assembly
Increased the Mayer's salary
from $3,000 to $4,000 annually,
and Aldtrman from $600 to $1,700
a year. But ntw ttlarits do not
beceme effective until new of-
ficials ire elected this year.

The new Frederick mayor's
salary will be $1,200 more per

#yetr than l« paid the Mayor of
Higtritown, while the ntw Ald-
erman's pay will .till bt $300
Itis thin it now paid Hagtrt-
town'l councilman.

T # * *
Seventeen of the highest type

circus acts on the open-air Fair
circuit will feature this year's
grandstand performance at the
Great Hagerstown Fair,

The local Association just the
other day signed a contract with
Cook and Rose, booking agents,
and announced that the same fine
acts booked for the Virginia State
Fair at Richmond will also fea-
ture this year's Hagerstown show.
The agents announced that two
rings will be going all the time
during the two-hour performance
and that matinees are planned for
this year as well as the usual
gala night performances.

Another Banner
Week For Realty;
Heavy Volume
This was another banner week

or the real estate market. Volume
vas extra high and the aggregate
'alue of sales .again was around
he $300,000 mark.

Among the many building sites
:hat changed owners were two
choice lots in Longmeadows and
the buyers have indicated they will
start building new homes at once.

Longmeadow was laid out for 45
lomes and already 17 sites have
>een sold, according to Thurman
1 Lindsey, whose firm handles
.he development. \

Several new homes were among
:his week's sales. Among the many
transactions recorded by deed
were the following:

Mary L. Martin to Robert M,
Shank and wife, 290 acres with im-
provements in District 16.

Susie C. Baker, widow, to Anstinj
A. Howe and wife, property along
road from Roxbury Mills to Boons-
boro.

Harry F. Miller and wife to
Arthur R. Martin and wife, tract
near Maugansville.

Besse S. Bennett, widow, to
Thomas C. Cochrane and wife,
dwelling on west side of Irvin Ave-
nue in Jacques Addition.

Minnie B. Johnsen et al. to Rich-
(Continued on Page U, Col. 6)

wict to the grandstand thit ytar
will b. down. Whil* it it not «•
icily official at y*t, offictn and
director! art figuring on a JO
ctnt g«n*ral admlition with half
prict for kiddits undar 12.

On Friday, School Day, gen-
eral admiiiion in th» afternoon
may b* cut to 2Se and a ip«elal
•hew luit for flw kldditi It under
iHieuitlon.

* * *
The tlmrouKhhreds have stnrtc(

IConlinucil on fagc 7, Col. I )

Cool Weather But
No Frost Will
Continue Here

The cool weather is scheduled to j
linger here awhile longer.

Skies will clear tonight and a
temperature in the high. 30s .early
tomorrow is in prospect. No frost
is forecast for Washington County,
but there is a chance of scattered
light frost in Allegany and Garrett
Counties early tomorrow.

There was only a 10 degree vari-
ance in the temperature locally
during the last 24 hours. Yester-
day's high was 80 and last night's
low 50 degrees.

Rainfall recorded yesterday was
.45 of an inch at the Keedysville
weather station of Travis Knode.

The Edgemont Reservoir weath-
er station had .41 of an inch yes-
terday, and Lee Harne, reservoir
caretaker, reported the reservoir
full to oveflowing with good moun-
tain water. Over two million gal-
lons of mountain water is being
supplied to • Hagerstown daily.

Harry S. Truman
70 Years Old Today

WASHINGTON Wl - Harry S.
Truman reached his 70th birthday
oday, chipper as ever and busy

with preparations for building a
'ibrary to
papers.

house his personal

He was the center of attraction
last .night at a fund-raising re-
ception sponsored by the District
if Columbia Committee for the
Jarry" S. Truman Library, Inc.

Driver Cited In
Crash In Which
Local Boy Killed

Ralph D. Masser, Fairchlld, Pa.
driver, did not • have his vehicle
under control when it crashed into
a passenger car and snuffed out
the life of Carl McMillen, 15, of
Hagerstown the night of April 18,
a coroner's jury decided at
Waynesboro. Young McMillen, a
Hagerstown High School student,
was a carrier for the Daily Mail.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. McMillen, West Side
Avenue.

Witnesses at the inquest were the
three girls and two boys who were
enroute with young McMillen from
this city, where they had appeared
in an Easter pageant, to an eating
establishment in the vicinity of
Red Run.

Passengers in the local car were
Martha Bryant, Roberta Cruick-
shank, Margaret Rummell. Jack
Anderson and Charles LcFcw.

Two Gatherings
Monday To Keep
Candidates Busy

Democratic candidates will have
to step lively Monday night if they
want to take in two club meetings.

The Women's Democratic Club
in Hagerstown and the Sharpsburg
Democratic Club unfortunately
booked meetings for the same
night and also decided to call it
candidates' night.

The Hagerstown meeting will get
i under way at 8 o'clock while the
Sharpsburg gathering will not be-
gin until 8:30 or later, so candi-
dates will have a little leeway if
they want to take in both meet-
ings.

The Hagerstown ladies_as well as
the Sharpsburg Club plan to serve
refereshments and have arranged
for big turnouts to greet the can-
didates.

On Tuesday, May 18, the newly
irganized Democratic Club of Han-
-ock will entertain the candidates
at the Hancock American Legion
lome.
The clubs of both Sharpsburg

ind Hancock have been very ac-
ive in registration work. Hancock
ast week enrolled 55 Democrats to
2 Republicans, while at Sharps
mrg 30 Democrats to 14 Republi-

cans were enrolled.

Flying Boxcar Is
Scene Of Wedding

OOLDSBORO, N. C., May 8 W.
Betty Reams, a Goldsboro cafe
waitress and A/2c James Smith
of Knoxville, Tenn., who met
here a month ago, were married
in a flying boxcar at Seymour
Johnson Air Base here today.

Mayor Scott Berkeley was
among those attending the cere-
mony inside the big P-55.

Airman Smith, who participat-
ed in recent maneuvers in the
Fort Bragg area, will take hie
bride along when he returns next
neck to Lawson AFB at Colunv
tins, Ga. i

Canal Parkway
Gets Green Light

Secretary Of Interior
McKay Approves
Building Of Parkway.
Secretary of Interior Douglas

McKay has approved the C. & 0.
Canal Parkway, it was learned to-
day.

Before an appropriation can be

Jere^ce to°'commander" indicat"- made however, President Eiscn-
M!S' SrJS!'"? Gen. Christian de Castries, but the

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)

Phu.
An order of the day read to the

00,000 troops under his command,
N'avarre said tersely "the fight
continues."

Eighteen hours after the outnum
lered, weary garrison fell before
he murderous rebel onslaught, the
ate; of its approximately 10,000 de
enders was clouded in silence.

Gen. Christian de Castries last
nessage from the crubmling Dien
iien Phu fotress was "we will not
lurrender."
There was no word of De Cas-

ries' personal fate.
It remained to be seen whether

he Vietminh have spared the nun
Ireds of 'French Union, Foreign
^egion and Vietnamese wounded
ying in their underground hospital.

The Vietminh turned a deaf ear
o earlier French pleas that the
vounded be evacuated from the
carnage around them.

In the midst of the excitement
ver the Vietminh victory seven
luge Globem^sters were winging
owards an airbase somewhere
n Indochina with fresh reinforce-
ments for the French expeditionary
corps.

The Globemastcrs, supplied by
he United' States Air Force, are
lying nearly halfway around the
world to airlift the troops from
Trance to the Indochina fronts.

It was the second time in 10
days the Air Force has undertaken
such a shuttle.

lower must recommend it.
The Department of the Interior
ill be asked to allocate funds for

teginning the construction of that
ection of the parkway between
lumberland and Hancock.
The money for the parkway

project would come from the Fed-
ral-Aid Highway Act of 1954,
igned by the President on Thurs-

day
Senator J. Glenn Beall, who made

cnown the action by Secretary
McKay, said he is recommending
hat the Interior Department ear-

mark part of the $11,000,000 for
construction of parkways, ipr the
C. & 0. parkway.

Mr. Beall said that McKay has
given the green light to a project
or which he has worked on for

over ten years. He said that if he
s successful in obtaining an al
ocation of funds under authoriza-

tion of the new highway bill he is
confident that construction will
tegin soon.

Julia Weagley
4-H Delegate

Julia Weagley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Wilbur Weagley, 143 j made an attempt to determin
Jelview Avenue, is one of four 4-H
?lub members who will be sent by

Security Workers
Called To Special
Meeting Tuesday

A special meeting for those on
strike at the Security plant of the
North American Cement Corp., has
been called for Tuesday, May U
at the Woodmen of the World Build
ing.

President Willis A. Younkins, of
Local 33, United Cement. Gypsum
and Lime Workers (AFL), who
called the meeting, said that off!
dais of the International Union
will be present.

Younkins said that no negotiat
ing meeting had been schedule!
with management. The last ses-
sion, xaid Younkins, was on Aprl
30. He said the principal Issue In
the controversy which led to the
strike last Tuesday k that tt i
iority.

Police, Lack Of
Courage Interfere
With Suicide Plan
James H. Shadrick, 44, Oak

Ridge. Tenn., indicated that he ha
more problems than the average
man when, he appeared in city
court today on a drunk and'die
orderly charge.

Shadrick was arrested in the 200
block of North Potomac Stree
while trying the doors of parke<
cars. He was carrying a length o
rope with him.

Appearing before Magistrate
Paul Ottinger. Shadrick was asked
to explain the purpose of the rope

He replied that it was his inten
lion to commit suicide because he
was without a job and was dis
couraged and was tired of drifting
about the country.

His problem was this:
"I don't have the courage -to

lang myself when I'm sober," he
told Magistrate Ottinger, and when
I drink to give myself the courage
I get arrested before I c4n do the
job."

He was sent to jail for 30 days
to sober up and straighten out his
thoughts.

9 Or 11 Children
No Bar To Jail

Charged with being drunk am
disorderly after his car was drive
on the sidewalk in the 200 bloc
of West Antietam Street early to
day, Ray Kiinej 45, Clear Spring
who told Magistrate Paul Ottinge
ihat "I can't go to jail because
have nine children" was given
choice of $50 or 30 days. His wif
later advised that he has 11 chi
drcn. .

Kline was found walking awa;
from the scene of the wreck abou
2:30 this morning. Officers the:

DullM Talks Of Possible
U. S. InVolvement
With Troops.

WASHINGTON, May 8 (/P)
—President Eisenhower met
with his top strategy advisers
for an hour and a half today
in an unusual Saturday ses-
sion and presumably a major
topic was what the United
States should do about th«
Indochina crisis.

Those who were called to
the White House, members of
the National Security Coun-
cil, left by back doors and the
President'* office made no
announcement of what deci-
sions, if any, were reached.

Secretary of State Dulles
laid down basic points of the
administration attitude last
night: It is considering de*
fense commitments which
"might -involve the use of
armed force" but under "pres-
ent conditions" the United
States has no intentipn of
sending fighting merito Indo-
china.

Those attending the White House
conference included Vice President
Nixon;'Secretary of State Dulles;
Secretary of Defense Wilson; Ad-
miral Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff;
Allen W.-Dulles, director of th«
Central Intelligence Agency; Wil-
liam M. Hand, acting director of
the Foreign Operations Administra-
tion; and Arthur S. Fleming, de-
fense mobilization director.

Dulles spoke in a nationwide
broadcast last night * few hours
after news of the fall of Dien Bicn
Phu reached Washington.

Word that Communist besiegers
lad finaHy overrun the Indochina
fortress brought calls from a num-
ber of U.S. leaders for new efforts
toward united action against'Red
aggression in Southeast Asia.

President Eisenhower messaged
President Rene Coty of France
that Dien Bien Phu defenders
should know "that no sacrifice of

(Continued on Page 2, Col. II

who was driving the car.
Kline denied he was at the whec

Maryland as delegates to the 24th of the car and said the last h
National 4-H Camp in Washington, ] could recall was that his brother
D. C., from June 16 to 23. iin-law was driving the car. A war

Delegates to the annual National!rant was then issued for the arrest
4-H Camp are selected on the basis i of his brother-in-law,
of their 4-H achievements in lead- Magistrate Ottinger said the
ership, citizenship, c o m m u n i - c o u r t wants to determine who was
.y service and completion of pro- driving the car. Kline's license had
iects in agriculture and home eco- been revoked sometime ago be-
nomics. All stales, Alaska; Ha-1 cause of an unsatisfied judgement,
waii and Puerto Rico will be rep- \ when police informed Kline's
resented at the 1954 camp. iwi fe about the arrest and the

Heavy Vote At
Boonsboro Seen

One of the largest votes ever
cast in a municipal election at
Boonsboro is expected on Monday,
May 10, when each of the seven
offices will be contested.

All of the candidates confirm the.
report that the water problem,
well on its way to being rectified,
is not an issue in the election.

Mayor J. B. Wheeler, who has
held the position for many years,
is being opposed by C. L. Dem-
mitt, while Assistant Mayor. L. D.
Warrenfeltz is opposed by Robert
Zellers.

Four members of the Council-
Joseph Clnppcr, Albert Sinnisen,
Olin Snydcr and Clarence Foltz—
are seeking re-clectinn. am! the

[following are also candidates for
the five councilnunir posts. John
Herr,Miss Weagley holds a nine-year; wrecking of the car and his com-

4-H Club record and is a member Imcnt about the nine children, they „ . , '
of the Beaver Creek Senior 4-H 'were told that Kline has 11 children' I ' . af~ e,.
Club. She has served as president, {rather than nine and that he has j*5? ,* '{If
vice president and secretary of the not worked since November,
club.

Kenneth Madtlran, Donald
Robert Baker anrt Alvey

regis-

Julia started her 4-H Club work
with a clothing project, and has
also carried canning, food prepa-
ration, grooming, home manage-
ment, freezing and handicraft pro-
jects. In her club work she has
contributed much in the way of
leadership, and has been particu-
larly helpful to younger 4-H'ert in
getting a start in 4-H work.

In 1947 Julia received a perfect
attendance award in 4-H. 1950
brought her county honors in nee-
dlework, and the received a purple
award. Julia was elected queen of
her 4-H Club in 1951. This year
she took over the job of 4-H junior
leader of her club. She is also an
assistant leader nf Girl Scouts.
Julia graduated from Booniboro
High School in 1953 and it now

'employed by Ineorpont-

Car Stolen While
At Ball Game In
Capital Sunday

It was an expensive afternoon at
the hall game last Sunday between
the Cleveland Indians and Wash-
ington Senators for Jerry Hicks.
Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Hicks, 714 Potomac Avenue.

Jerry, who teaches school at El-
licott City, drove with his girl to
the Griffith Stadium in Washing-
ton, and parked his car, a 19SO
Chevrolet outside the ball park.

When he came to gat the car
after the ball game, he found it
miuing. The police h»v* been un

mrchasing and rehabilitating the
own's water system several

months ago. These additional new
voters are expected to turn out
for Monday's election.

aW« thus fe* to tbt Max

Youth Hurt Near
Hancock Ball Field

Hancock police appealed today
to motorists to be more careful
when driving on the Baptist Church
road near Hancock because of the
Hancock Junior Baseball Club
field being located along the road.

Howard Murfin, Hancqck police
officer, .said 10-year-old Kenneth
Shives, of Hancock, was cut and
bruised when he was struck by an
auto when h* ran from the field.
Murfin said speeding will not b»
tolerated on the road which is in.
tide the newt; «««**& Metta «l
th« town. f


